Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
BUSINESS COMMITTEE

Oneidas
hundred

bringing several
bags of corn to

Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

WHEREAS,
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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Resolution #3-06-01-A
Emergency Resolution RescindingSections11-1 through 11-3 of the
ComprehensivePolicy Governing Boards, Committees and Commissions

WHEREAS,

tile Oneida Tribe oflndiaI1s of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Inqian government
and Treaty Tribe recogniz~d by the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS:

the Oneida General Counclil is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessComIfittee has beendelegatedtile authority of Article IV, Section
of the Oneida Constitutionl by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council adopted the budget for Fiscal Year 2001 on
September 30, 2000, whicl~ was derived from revenue projections calculated according
to best practices used in ec,onomicand financial projection and planning, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Coffi$ittee has been reviewing those revenue projections and have
detemlined that revenues are not being generated as anticipated causing potential
shortfalls, and
i
,

WHEREAS,

there is an immediateneedltoaddresstheseshortfallsto preventimme~iateand long
term deficit spendingthro~ghoutthe Tribal organization,and
,

)

WHEREAS, the Treasurerrecommendeppossibleareasfor allocationreconsiderationand reduction
of which the OneidaBusin~ssCommitteeconsideredon February14,2001 to freeze
travel and stipendsaccordiliglyand with certainenumeratedexception$,
and

WHEREAS, it has beendeterminedthatitheaboveaction cannotbe consideredvaliq and in
accordancewith existing THbalpolicies as it pertainsto stipendswithout an amendment
to the ComprehensivePolicy GoverningBoards,Committeesand Commissions.
it. is the intention of the On~ida Business Committee to be fiscally responsible and
proactive in light of the cu~ent revenue deficit.
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NOW THEREFORE BE II RESOLVED~at the OneidaBusinessCommittee,by emergencyactionas
authorizedunderSectionVI.A. of the Onei$ Tribal AdministrativeProcedures
Act, her(f.by
rescinds
Article.~. Sections11.-1through 11-3 o~~ Comprehensive
PolicyGove~ BoardsCommitteesand
COmImSSIOnS
for a penodnot to exceedSL"'{
(6) months,and
BElT FINALLY RESOLVED that this a~onis deemedeffective March 6,2001, as is5juedby the Oneida
Business Committee, and includes exceptio~ for the Oneida Appeals Commission and ~e Oneida Gaming
Col1)lIlission.

CERTIFICATION
I, tile undersigned, as Secretary of tl1e Oneida Busmess Committee, hereby certify tl1attl1e Oneida Business
CoIInnittee is composed of nine members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum.2. members were
present at a meeting duly called, noticed and!held on tl1e-2-tl1dayofMarc~ 2001; thattl1e foregoing
resorotion was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of -4- membersfor;~ members against, and~
members not voting; and that said resolution has not been rescinded or amendedin any way.
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Julie Barto1j1,Tribal Secretary
Oneida Bilsiness Committee

